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Women and the Rail Strike 
By Margaret Sanger 

T HE MOST IMPORTANT thmg about the April rallroad 
strlke to women IS that it is not the last of the ggantlc 

struggles, but only the beglnnmg of a long serles of them 
V~rtually every other organized trade in the country a in 
exactly the same positlon There is and will be for some 
years to come a terrlfic battle between the employer and the 
employe WhJe these two are fightmg ~t out and the employe 
is battlmg to get enough money to keep his ffarmly m comfort 
m the face of rlsmg prices, there must of course be increasing 

lrdustrlal disorganlzatlon, and m the case of rall stnkes, 
the period when mlhons of the people of the United States 
must lack for su5icient food, wdl be unmensely hastened 

The rail strlke brought the prospect of f a m e  nearer than 
most of us reallze Other and greater rall strikes are coming 
Moreover, it came very close to precipitatmg a financlal panic 
that would have plunged the entlre mdustrial fabrlc of the 
natlon mto chaos For, as explamed m thls magazine some 
tlme ago, the financlal positlon of the world IS today "faked" 
and unsound. 

LL THAT WE have undergone thus fax is but a famt A foretaste sI the duorganmtion that u to come It now 
appears that no power on earth can prevent the money panlc 
of which everyone is tallung and If h s  comes, no power 
on earth can prexent idleness, want and starvahon And these 
thmgs the Unlted States seems to have earned-they are com 
mg to us and apparently we are gomg to get the full benefit of 
them d m  the next few years. 

It u probable that we must all, m one degree or other, 
pay the penalty for our fallure to meet our social problems 
as they developed Nevertheless, the present mess IS a man 
made muddle It was created by man's brams-and by some 
thing else. That somethmg else was our unchecked breeding 
capacity 

is for women to make them better and to make eternally 
sure that thls state of affaus wdl not occur agam 

ABOR'S WEAKNESS HAS been its numbers, pltted one 
agamst another in compet~t~on for jobs The exploiter's 

weakness ~s that he does not understand that he and the 
profiteer cannot continue thelr course forever wthout labor 
s t r h g  back. 

The great numbers of ch~ldren we have brought mto the 
world have made this sltuatlon possible It is now our duty 
to begm to undo the evd we have done We must make 
ch~ldren scarce and valuable-too valuable to be mtreated, 
overworked, or starved We must refuse to brmg more chll 
dren mto the world untll it is made safe for them-until they 
are no longer exposed to the danger of want, are no longer 
turned teacherless away from schools, are no longer oppressed 
When we do that, there wlll be no more such penods as we 
are now gomg through and must go through for some years 

EANWHILE, NO WOMAN wlth the feelmgs of a true 
mother. wif  bring a child into bemg at a tme  Y e  6 s  

There is no assurance that any chdd born now can have 
the care and the food to which a chdd IS ended.  There IS 

no assurance that it can be properly educated. The woman 
who comprehends the sltuatlon wdl Walt five years before 
givlng buth to another She owes it to her chlldren, herself, 
her husband and to society 

To New York Mothers 

Lde has become so cheap m the Unlted States that ~t 1s 
not worth one man's while to gve  a thought to another man's 
health or general wellbemg Thls B pmcularly true of the 
exploiter of labor and the profiteer And this ~s not the man's 
fault but ours We have not made children scarce enough- 
we have not made them valuable enough 

Ths is the beguuung of a great day of reckorung Matters 
have gotten so bad that they must get worse and we must load;" Not only that, but success~ve annual reports have 
learn our lessons before we can make them better But ~t shown that virtually 80 per cent of the school children of 

G REATER NEW YORK lacks 2,200 school teachers Sub 
stitute teachers, raw glrls who as yet need experience 

and should be allowed to handle a p e n  class but a few days 
at a tune, are teachmg 40,000 chlldren One week m the 
month of March, in addlhon to these madequately taught clul 
dren, 50,000 cblldren were sent home for lack of teachers 
and 140,000 were compelled to go to school only half ume 
Snll worse, many children, when they did go to school, were 
taught not even by substitute teachers, but by members of 
them own classes 

In the words of the New York Trabune, "New York's puBlic 
school system is breaking down It B mcapable of carrying 
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New York Clty are suffering from hunger or malnutrition 
m some other form 

A belated effort was made by the General Assembly 
to provide momy enough to restore the schools to something 
llke efficiency, but it will be years before more chlldren can 
be accommodated and even such teachmg as they should 
recelve Nothmg at all 1s being done to feed the hungry ch ld  

HE PLAIN TRUTH about the matter IS that New York 
State and New York Cay are not carmg properly for the 

children that are now alive No preparation has been made 
by e~ther  city or state to guard the educational welfare of 
your babies If the state and the clty should turn over a 
new leaf tomorrow, and do them best, they could not catch 
UF w th  the job of p i n g  your chlldren decent treatment 

This looks hopeless i t  a hopeless 1f you go on leaving 
the task of regulatmg the b~ r th  rate and carmg for the c b ~ l  
&en m the hands of men who have made such a duma1 and 
brutal fallure of the job It 1s not hopeless ~f you take ~t 
Into your own hands 

All you need to do a to stop bearing chlldren until you 
are sure that your bables wdl recelve proper treatment from 
the city and the state The same men who have permtted 
your &ldren to go hungry to school and to be hlrned out 
mto the street or taught by underpaid and unqualified g d s ,  
Ire  demandmg more and more children from you When 
you stop the supply and tell them to make New York Clty 
a fit place for a child to live and be educated m, they will 
get to work to make New York City just what you demand 

Bear no more children untll New York eves decent treat 
ment to those yon have already borne' 

Mrs. Sanger to England 

M ARGARET SANGEK SAILED on Aprll 24 for England, 
where she is to dellver a series of lectures on Birth 

Control These lectures have been arranged by the leaders 
of the Neo Malthusian movement in Great Britain and will 
embrace audlences of all classes and conditions of soclety 
Speclal mterest will attach to addresses before bodies of 
orgamzed labor and women whose husbands are umonlsts 
While abroad, Mrs Sanger hopes to find tlme to visit Holland 
and France for further contact wth  the Birth Control activltles 
m those countries She expects to return to America in the 
latter part of the summer, when a number of new plans for the 
movement in Amerlca w l l  be put mto effect. 

Wlth the June issue of THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW, Mrs 
Mary Knoblaucb, agam becomes the Actmg Edltor m Ch~ef 
of the magazine for the perlod of Mrs Sanger's absence 

Mrs Sanger was called to England at the close of the most 
actwe month m the hlstory of the Blrth Control movement 
During that month she spoke almost dally, often twice a day 
The last address was at a luncheon tendered her at the Colony 
Club In New York C~ ty  by her associates, at whlch funds 
were ralsed for THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW Four davs 
uere spent in Cleveland, Ohio, where elght meetmgs were 

held, beginning with an address before the Woman's City Club 
and endmg wzth an address before an audrence In one of the 
churches Small meetings in private houses were held almost 
dally durmg the month 

FINNISH TAPER FOR BIRTH CONTROL 
Tw Vcpa~een (The Road to Freedom), a Flnnlsh monthly 

magazme of this clty edlted by Milo Wallari, IS publishing 
in the May issue an article in favor of Buth Control The 
appearance of such an artcle in t h ~ s  paper 1s merely another 
proof of the mternatlonal character of the Birth Control 
movement 

WOMEN'S CLUBS AND BIRTH CONTROL 
When women's clubs were first formed ~n tha country, 

embroidery and cookmg, church and chanty affalrs, Brown 
mg and Tennyson were the accepted topics of conversation 
Today these same women's clubs are awake to an Interest m 
the fundamental social and economc problems of our tlme 
An mdxatlon of thls change m attltude was the success of a 
serles of e~ght  lectures on Blrth Control that Mrs Sanger 
dehvered last month before the various women's clubs of 
Cleveland Crowded audlences greeted each lecture and the 
request was made that Mrs Sanger tour the state durmg the 
fall Nothlng could indicate more clearly than thls open 
espousal of Birth Control the progress women's clubs have 
made m the past fifty years 
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Charity Workers and Birth Control 
By Dr Harrzet M Dzlla (Wells College) 

The followng art~cle, by Dr Hamet M Dllla of Wells College a 
a summary of one of the firat lnvest~gat~ons of the atutude of lnstltu 
uonal heads and chanty organlzatlou secretaries toward Blrth Control 
Dr D~lla found that the t h e  chef reasons for the deuce of these 
socd sernce workers upon the aub~ect were mMerence, rmsunder 
standmg, and urmd ty 

R ECENTLY A NUMBER of communications were ad 
dressed to representative leaders m soclal welfare work, 

requestmg an mformal expression of opmion upon Butb 
Control, as sponsored by the Butb Control Leagues of Amer 
a a  Among the persons addressed were Secretaries of State 
Boards of Charltles, Supermtendents of State Schools for De 
fechve or Delmquent Children, Supermtendents of larger 
Orphanages, and General Secretaries of Charity Organization 
Soclet~es 

When the replies were received, it was found that in every 
case of failure to favor B~r th  Control, there had been failure 
to know and understand the purpose and method of the move 
nlent That 1s to say, those who did not express favorable 
oplnlons were those who, according to theu own words, had 
not studied the subject, or those who, as thelr comments wlll 
prove, had msunderstood ~t As ignorance or m~sunder 
standmg may prove obstructwe factors m the rmnds of other 
representatwe authont~es, I beheve it w l l  be well worth while 
to consider several replles and to add such comment as may 
tend to present other cases of pndfference or msunder 
standing 

The Supermtendent of a State School for Delinquent Glrls 
repl~ed that he "dd not feel competent to speak, for the 
reason that he had not even the subject careful considera 
tlon" He contmued, "Smce I have been engaged m t h ~ s  
work, my time and thought have be=n so fully occupied that 
I have not gone mto the subject of Buth Control as I should 
wsh  to do, before expressing an opmlon on the subject ' 
This officer had occup~ed his positlon for over eight years, 
and m th t space had not found tlme to mvestigate a matter 
which related directly and vltally to the work of h ~ s  msti 
tution' Had the supermtendent been truly interested not 
only in remedial, but m preventme and constructive social 
measures, would not the period of elght years have afforded 
him opportunity of gvlng the matter careful considerat~on? 
Is ignorance of the subject adequate defense? 

child hfe? If our experienced social workers modestly dls 
c la~m authority and responsibil~ty m theu several fields of 
speclalued preparation, to whom shall we look for guidance 
In mformatlon? For thirty years thls supermtendent had 
looked wlth indifference upon such proposed measures of 
prevention as mght, so far as he knew, prove the constructive 

solutlon of the kind of tragedies which he so constantly saw 
around h ~ m  Another vlctlm of the mechan~cal routme of 
remedy 1 

Those were ~nstances of mhfference and fadure to con 
sider the purpose and meanmg of the movement Let us turn 
now to several typical cases of rmsunderstandmg The Secre 
tary of a State Board of Charit~es and Correct~ons declared 
that he favored not more, but less, l e p l a t ~ o n  regulating per 
sonal details, for he felt that law making bod~es had already 
gone too far m the pol~cy of dictatmg personal conduct which 
ought to be left to the lnd~vidual His mew 1s prec~sely that 
of the friends of Birth Control and Voluntary Motherhood, 
dnd he d ~ d  not know th~s '  They, too, belleve that there is 
too arb~trary a regulat~on by law of matters relatmg to, and 
best decided by, m l v ~ d u a l  cucumstances in the llght of con 
science and science Doubtless the secretary would agree, 
then, with those who are seelung to brmg about the repeal 
or amendment of Sectlon 211 of the Federal Penal Code 

HE SUPERINTENDENT OF an old and excellently ad 
mmstered orphanage replied w~ th  a long and cordial 

letter m which he supposed he was glnng reasons for d ~ s  
sentlng from the principles of Blrth Control In the first 
place, the gentleman gave as h s  view, one of the clearest 
poss~ble statements of the aims of the very movement wh~ch 
he thought to oppose' Thls 1s what he said 

"My positlon 1s thls, that each particular case should be 
dealt with by the physlclan m charge In the case of the 
very poor, Vlsltmg Nurses should act w th  the consent of a 
physicIan Thus, In a quiet and reverent manner, pract~cally 
all evlls resulting from a woman's bearmg too many children, 
or bearmg them at too short ~ntervals, could be avo~ded " 

Thls IS a perfect statement of the positlon of Leagues for 
the Blrth Control and Voluntary Motherhood But does not 
the superintendent know that h ~ s  recommendations are dlegal, 
cr~mnally illegal, so long as the Federal Penal Code remams 
unchanged? The lmmedlate alm of these organizations is so 
to amend Section 311 as to permlt the very policy of profcs 
sional, confidential and sclent~fic information or treatment 
whlch the gentleman suggested' 

I am under the lmpresszon from what he said, that the 
gentleman understood the Birth Control movement to sponsor 
promiscuity of informat~on If there are others who enter 
tam the same erroneous unpresslon, let us clear up the matter 
at once The purpose IS to permlt the confidential and pro 

HE SUPERINTENDENT OF a large and excellently ad 
ministered orphanage wrote that he Yound the letter 

difficult to answer, as the subject 1s a large one, and IS some 
thmg that a layman could not be expected to know much 
about, unless he gave ~t much study" He believed, however, 
that "knowledge of contracephve methods would be a bless~ng 
In some cases" The question arlses at once, 1s a superm 
tmdent of a large city orphanage for th~rty years a "lay - - 
man" m the field of soc~al welfare, especially as ~t relates to fessional givlng of scientific mformatlon m specific cases 
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where unfortunate cucumstances of the lndmdual family 
justdy llmtatlon of number The procedure would be con 
fidentlal, professional, xlentlfic and lndlv~dual 

We have discovered two obstruct~ons among socnal work 
ers,-mdlfference and mlsunderstandmg There IS apparently 
a thlrd, and for the want of a more satisfactory term, we 
shall call ~t tlmtd~ty As a soclal worker, myself, and as a 
frlend and colleague of many now engaged m the varlous fields 
of soclal servlce, I hesltate to term the deterrent force sub 
servlency or bad fa&, though ~t has seemed ~mposslble at 
tunes to draw the lute 

ERE IS THE reply of a rare and splendld man, the gen 
era1 secretary of a large and excellent Assoc~ated Char 

ltles Organlzat~on He has had a wealth of experlence and 
observation, gamed from direct contact wlth the problems 
about wh~ch other people read L ~t not legtlmate to turn 
to such as he for expert judgment and adnce? But he wlth 
holds expressions of all opmlon, through deference to hls 
subscrlbers and beneficlarzes He states hls pomt of vlew 
and I shall quote hls words 

' W ~ t h  regard to your mqulry, I must advlse you that so 
long as I am ~dent~fied m an execuhve capaclty wlth a repre 
sentatlve organlzatlon, I cannot publicly express my per 
sonal opmlons, whatever they may be, because when opmons 
are expressed, they become the word of the organlzatlon rather 
than the mdmdual Our organlzahon not only serves the 
elbre publlc, but has the enhre publlc for ~ t s  constituency 

Our constituents are mtense on both ades of all quesuons, 
therefore no one may have the rlght to use that veh~cle for 
the propagation of hls personal news " He then quoted from 
another soma1 x m e  leader, and adopted the news as hns 
own, saymg, "If a movement IS nght, ~t wall grow, ~t will 
prevall, regardless of what you do or do not do, whereas 
~f you take the atand to whlch you are personally mnclmed, 
you w l l  allenate a large group of supporters and the bene 
fic~anes of yonr organmtlon wlll suffer accordmgly You 
have no rlght t~ cause them that suffermg " 

OUBTLESS THIS CONDITION of m n d  and conxlence 
obtams m many other reputable chanty organmhons, 

and m h m g  not to be d~gmatlc or arbztrary m my comment, 
I am gomg to subrmt to you a x r m  of brlef questlons whlch 
may help m the evaluation of the reasonmg of the general 
secretary May I state h e m  as follows 

( 1 )  1s a Charlty Organuahon ~ocle ty  a proper agency to 
whlch to apply for ddvlce upon soclal welfare projects? If 
not, what organlzahon a? 

(2) If so, should ~t be prepared to express ~ t s  expert opmzon 
for the gudance and enllghtenr lent of publlc opmlon? 

(3) In decldmg upon an Issue, wtuch should predommate, 
the unmehate demands whlch are often relahvely remed~al 
m character, or the ultlmate results whlch would brmg present 
sacrifice m some respects for future benefits? 

(4) Is ~t f au  to the subscrlbers of welfare organlzatlons 
or of any organuatzon, to aceept and dlsburse them contrn 
buhons wthout mvestlgatmg a possible change and lmprove 

ment of pollcy, wh~ch mlght render them support of greater 
and more constructwe benefit? Does the executive of a 
busmess corporation refuse to consder and recommend Im 
provements of pol~cy 3 

(5) Do you honestly agree with the vlew whlch dlsclalms 
for soclal workers all responsnblllty In securmg preventwe 
and constructwe reforms? Is ~t really true that relorms are 
effected automat~cally, wlthout the lnterventlon of persons 
engaged m "affected mterests?" 

(6) Grantmg that you answer all of the above questlons 
m favor of the new of the General Secretary, just where 
wlll you go for expert ~nformat~on upon soclal questlons, and 
to whom w ~ l l  you apply for the final v~ew? Or 1s ~t true 
that the subject of preventlon of soclal d~stress does not con 
cern the publlc, the subscrlbers to prlvate chanties, and the 
taxpayers to publlc rehef? 

T THE PRESENT tune, my convlctlon IS t h~s ,  we must A ask of our reputable Chantles and Correct~ons that they 
assume some degree of lnltlatlve and respons~bllnty In in 
vestngatmg such measures as are urged by sclent~fic and 
soclologlcal authorltles If we allow them to dlsclalm all 
authority and responslb~llty, to whom shall we turn for 
leadershnp and decalon? Indifference, msurderstandmg and 
tlmld~ty are no longer defenses Rather, are they not serious 

charges? 
In closmg I am gomg to quote a letter express~ng the sent1 

ments of many others, whch was wntten t y  a leader In 
reformatory work for p l s ,  whose expenence and standlng 
m thls country justlfy the t~ t l e  she enjoys, "mother of cor 
rectlve work for glrls" After almost a half century of 
careful thought and honest effort, she expressed herself as 
follows 

'The letter that reached me yesterday relating to the sub 
ject of Elrth Control has Interested me greatly A few days 
ago at o m  Nahonal Conference and m many other gathermgs, 
we have had considerable dmusslon upon the subject, and 
xe  could see that If rlghly carrled out, ~t was a movement of 
great economc and soaal value. 

"Wlthm the last few hours I recelved a young ~ r l  Into the 
mtsntutlon who was one of thtrteen children, eleven of whom 
were llvlng and m del~cate health It appeared that want 
of care was the cause of her delmquency, and thls IS true 
all over this state as well as other states 

"How IS ~t posslble for any woman, the w3e of a poor man, 
to bear a chlld every year and at the same tlme to take 
proper care of the famdy, elther as to health or morals? In 
a few years the mother 1s worn out w~th  chlld beanng, d~es,  
and leaves a famdy to be looked after by the father, who so 
often halls In hls rnlss~o~l Chantable and Corrcct 0-131 Inst1 
tutlons have to take the unfortunate chlldren Here ~t 1s 
frequently found that the chlldren are defect~ve m body or 
mmd, and thls condlhon can generally be traced to the over 
domg of the mother m so frequent chdd blrths 

"We have many g ~ r l s  In t h ~ s  school who are motherless 
For thls very reason, I wlll hall vnth greatest joy the day 
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when ~t becomes posslble for the number of chlldren m poor 
homes to be regulated, so all may be decently cared for, and 
the mother hve to rear her fanuly 

'The longer I remaln In thls work (the correction of guls) ,  
the more firmly convmced I become that THE WRONG THAT 
IS BEING COMMITTED DOES NOT CONSIST IN GIVING 
lhTORMATION, BUT IN WITHHOLDING IT The world 
1s allowed to become peopled mth Incompetents and unfor 
tunates of many classes, when thls condmon could be pre 
vented by the use of judgment and reason" 

What Would You Do? 
I F YOU WERE already uslng less food than you really 

hke to use, ahd ~f prlces were mountlng (as they are 
mountlng dally), and you learned that next week prlces would 
he hgher and ~t would be hard to get as much food as you 
are now gettlng for any pnce, what would you do? 

Invlte company Hardly 
You would be more IJrely to postpone your mvltat~ons 

untll better tunes, wouldn't you? 
You would want to assure your guest of plenty to eat and 

do so wlthout havlng to beg the food, wouldn't you? 

If thls IS true of a guest that you would mvlte for a short 
tlme, ~t ~s just as true and a thousand tlmes more Important 
that you exerclse slmllar forethought m regard to bearlng 
chlldren who wlll be wlth you for years 

If you don't belleve that you are golng to have a harder 
tune to get plenty of food next year, don't take the word of 
a Buth Control advocate for ~t Read these dspatches, pub 
llshed m the newspapels of Aprll 19 

Wash~ngton, Aprrl 18-Ind~at~ons of a worldwde shortage of 
wheat t h   yea^ and a worldwide mcrease In demand, was reported 
today by the Amerrcan Agricultural Trade Comrmss~on at London 
who sald bread was sellmg m England at what was generally con 
mdered the highest prlce the worhgman would tolerate wlthout 
grave dlsordem 

There 1s little to be expected from Rusaa m the way of wheat 
exports and Europe must turn to the Umted States, Austraha 
Canad,, Indla and the Argentme" 

'Washmgton, Aprtl 18-Alarmmg reports of decreased food 
production due to scarclty of farm labor have been made by Con 
gressmen Senator Ellison D Smth of South Carohna who is 
just back from a trlp through the South predlcts that the country 
w d  soon be face to face w ~ t h  the most senous food f a m e  m 
history Slmtlar reports have been made by Senator Capper of 
Kansas and Senators from other great food productlng states 

HE WORLD, SHORT of food, IS lookmg to the Unlted 
States The Unlted States IS short of food and IS golng 

to face "the most serlous famlne m ~ts hlstory" The world 
is not golng to be able to support even as many people as 
~t IS now supporting and mdhons have already dled In Europe 
from a famlne that 1s growlng worse each day "Famme" 
means want among those who have money and those who 
hwe not 

In the face of t h e  facts, what wll the commonsense 
woman do? W111 she go on brmgmg children ~ n t o  a hungry 
world? Or wdl she refram from havmg chldren unhl she 
knows that there w l l  he food enough-that there ls no danger 
of f a m e  The questlon before Amencan women IS will 
you bear chlldren to go hungry, or wdl you practm and 
encourage Buth Control untd condr~ons are settled? What 
wdl you do? 

To Margaret Sanger 
B y  Kepler Hoyt 

IFND OF HUMANITY, on thy heart 11m 
F T h  at forced maternity whlch evermore 
Hath been the frultful source of woman's woes 
Thme ears are smltten by the bltter cry 
Of youth to whom thelr due heredrty- 
Envuonment-are ruthlessly denled 
By thy clear mmd IS seen the world's first need- 
A buth rate that shall breed no poverty, 
No ignorance or vlce, disease or war 

Thou martyr of today-tomorrow's pride,- 
What thy sad eyes have been, thy splrlt brave 
Gaves atrength to thy frall body to attack 
Thme 1s the voice that, trumpet toned, demands 
Emancipated motherhood, and cries 

Tune's new evangel for the human race 
No calumnies, no threats, no prlsoncells 
Can e'er abate thy consecrated zeal 
Or set a bound to freedom's fresh crusade 

Woman of God, commlssloned from on hlgh 
To banlsh the worst bondage of the years, 
The very church and state whlch have ordamed 
That slavery shall know m thee 
A statesmanship they had not known before 
But - better than all publlc credlt glv'n- 
The mother's gratitude, the children's joy, 
In countless homes thy gospel doth protect, 
Shall ever be love's sweetest recompense 

Is there not an excessive modesty wlthout warrant m ph lo  
sophy or nature, dwlndllng us 1x1 thls country, dry~ng us ur 
the vlscera? Is there not a decay-a deliberate, strange abne- 
gahon and dread of sane sexuality, of maternlty and patemtty 
among us, and m our llterary ldcals and soclal types of men 
and women? The great lesson of Nature, I take 4 
1s that a sane sexuahty must be preserved at all hazards 

-JOHN BURROUGHS. 

Two properly educnted chlldren are a far greater good to 
our tutloa than a host of neglected llttle mites and an over 
worked and nervous mother -The Malthuman 
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Eugenics and the Social Problem 
w 

By Henry Bergen, Ph D 

T IS ALSO probable that a certam selective mfluence must be I exercised by substances of d18ermg chemlcal compos]tlon on 
the constituent materlals of the germ plasm, for ~f the repro 
ductlve cells contam, as no doubt they do, speclfic organ 
b u i l h g  substances for spec& organs, and ~f these sub 
stances or their pamcular sort of metabollsm stand in close 
physical or cbemlcal relatlon to the matenals or metabollsm 
of the somahc cells whlch are subsequently bmlt up on them, 
~t 1s qulte comprehensible that certaln toxlns wh~ch would 
appear by preference to attack partlcular mlls of the body 
may also have a spec~fic ~njurlous effect on the rudmentary 
wnshtuents of those cells 

N THC OPINION of the present wnter, it is posslble that 
the touns especially concerned m germuml detenoratlon 

ml l  be found rather among the endogenous polsons that are 
produced by the body Itself as a result of organlc dlsturbanczs 
leading to deranged functlon and dlseased metabol~sm than 
among the more acute pharmacologcal, lndustr~al or bacterial 
polsons And although we have as yet but small knowledge 
m regard to the chemlcal nature of these varlous endogenous 
toms,  ferments, enzymes and the hke, whlch are associated 
w~th  abnorma metabollsm, we do know that masmuch as the 
patholog1cal processes wlth whlch they stand m reclprocal 
relatlon are as a rule of a chronlc nature, at least one of the 
precondit~ons of germma1 Injury, namely their long con 
tlnuance in the body fluids, 1s fulfilled by them 

The effects of germinal deterloratton on the developmg or 
mature soma are expressed m functlonal weaknesses, whlch 
may occur apparently In any organ or tissue or group of 
homologous cells, and are as a rule, although not always, 
unattended by colncldent structural (hlstolog~cal or anatom 
cal) changes Accordmg to the testmony of pathologists 
who have gven then at~enhon to t h ~ s  question, the rudimentary 
constituents of the nerve cells are most llable to mjury, and 
therefore the central nervous system suffers most, and al 
though it 1s quite true that we have long been in the habat 
of connectmg nervous disorders wlth degeneration, there 1s 
no reason to belleve that any particular group of determmants 
M unmune to q u r y  Moreover, as the result of any orgamc 
weakneg 1s apt to lead to the produotion of endogenous t o m  
wLch circulate In the body flu ds, and, as many endogenous 
t o m s  are nerve polcons and act bec t l y  upon the central 
nervous system and the sympathetic ganglla by ~ h l c h  the 
organs are controlled, and s~nce m the processes of normal 
metabohm speclfic organs secrete substan-the mterme 
ha te  product. of mctabol~srn-which are mtunately connected 
mth the actmty of nther organs, ~t follows that the dlstsrbance 
to the funotlon of one organ may lnjurlously affect the tlssues 
of another or several other organs, g ~ m g  m e  to new func 

tional dlsturbances and senlng free fresh toxlc products m 
the system, for ~t 1s the tendency of all organlc dlsease proc 
esses to move m vic~ous clrcles 

I11 THE BIOLOGICAL SIGNIFICANCE OF GERMINAL 
DETERIORATION 

HE IMPORTANCE OF the functional weaknesses whlch T result h m  ~ n j u r ~ e s  to the germ plasm hes not only 
111 tbelr lmmed~ate effects on the health and physical and 
mental capaclty of the ~ndlvidual, but also m then Influence 
as predlsposmg factors of disease The functionally defective 
tissue or group of cells 1s charactenzed by a lack of vltallty 
and powers of resistance to external causes of injury wblch 
may range all the way from a weakness so sllght that ~t may 
never become apparent, to defects so great that the mere 
exerclse of funchon a sufficient to cause a permanent break 
down In his Pathogenese Innerer Krankhelten, Professor F 
Mart~us mcludes among functlonal weaknesses of germmal 
origm disturbances of the circulatory system conmtioned by a 
constitutionally defective heart or by the vasomotor nerves, 
aegeneration of the walls of the arterles (n;-d~sposltlon to 
arterlo sclerosis) and of the blood formlng tlssues and other 
cells whmh stand m reclprocal reldtlon w~th  the blood, various 
dlsturbances of the respiratory system whrch predspose to 
bronch~al asthma, hay fever and other mflammatory processes, 
ccrtaln forms of genulne contracted kidney and nephr~tls, 
many dlsturbances of metabolism, includmg dlabetes, obesity, 
ard gout, the majority of weaknesses whlch predispose to 
disease processes due to the action of mlcro organisms (tuber 
culosls) , and most functlonal dlseases of the nervous sys 
tem, mcludlng all the so called endogenous psychoses-manla, 
melanchoha, manic depresswe msanlty, chronic and acute, and 
so-called moral msanlty 

OW IN ALL cases of germinal lnlury the body must 
first be m a dlseased cond~t~on, and probably chronically 

diseased, before the Injury can take place Dlseases are, ac 
cordmg to the theory developed by Martius, a result of the 
wtlon of two factors, whlch may act erther singly or in com 
blnatlon the constitution, whlch each lndlv~dual brmgs mto 
the world w~th  hlm and some external cause of Injury, the 
lnclhng factor, projected upon hlm as a hostlle mcident force 
from the environment It sometimes happens that the con 
stltutlon, that is to say, the tlssues and organs of the body 
taken collectively, 1s so weak or defectwe In one or another 
partlcular, that the mere exercise of natural functlon 1s enough 
m Itself to produce a &eased state, as happens, for example, 
m physlologcal albummur~a, genuine dlabetes, certaln psycho 
neurotlc condltlons (neurasthema, hysteria), and near sighted 
ness In such cases ~t IS considered that defect~ve germ plasm 
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IS alone responsible for the dlsease process whlch subsequently 
develops without apparent external cause And there is no 
doubt that thls IS quite true, although ~t wlll he found that 
eten here the ennronment may often be lnvolved as a d~rect 
pathogenic factor wlthout our knowlng it, as m the case of 
such congenital weaknesses as are acqulred durmg intra 
uterine llfe and whmh, at present owlng to our lack of know1 
edge, are, with the exceptlon of palpable structural anomalies 
due to arrests of development, seldom ~f ever differentiated 
from what we may call for want of a better term, germma1 
congenital weaknesses Nevertheless, ~f the cond~tion of the 
parental germ plasm is defective enough ,d~sease processes can 
certamly develop in the offspring without the mtervention of 
lnjurlous env~ronmental forces, although on the whole the 
part played by the envlronment m the causation of disease IS 
incomparably greater than that of the constltutlon 

The farther back we go in the hlstory of the race, the 
more Important we find the envuonment becomes from h 
point of new For es I have already suggested, In earller 
periods the germ plasm was undoubtedly m a healthier state 
than ~t IS today, and the typical dlsease process was short 
and acute rather than chronlc Even at the present time, 
although dlseases are as a rule caused by the rec~procal action 
of an external lncitmg factor and Internal functional weak 
nesses of a more or less serlous nature, there are many hostile 
forces of the envlronment whlch alone are capable of produc 
mg a chronlc d~seased cond~tion There is apparently no 
unmunity to the spirochete of syphllls, and our bodies are 
nc more able successfully to resist the cumulatwe effects of 
aicohol, lead and many other mdustrial polsons d absorbed 
In sufficiently frequent doses than our heads of witktandlng 
the Impact of a rlfle bullet It has of course been clalmed 
by some people that chronic alcohohsm cannot develop In a 
"normal" healthv ~ndlvldual, but so far they have not pre 
sented us wlth any evldence In support of a contention which 
would appear to be more satisfactory as an argument against 
prohibition than as a statement of fact It mlght as well be 
said that only the defectwe can poison themselves with nlco 
tme It is also certain that the cumulative effect of constant 
nervous stram and a chronic state of fat~gue combined on 
occasion w~ th  malnutrition , toxlc mfluences, alcohol and other 
wse, is to break down even the strongest of constitutions, and, 
a> we have seen, the mjurlous Influence of tbe envlronment 
IS by no means confined to post natal Me, but many of the 
most potent predlsposlng factors to hsease, as well as struc 
tural defects of a most serious nature are frequently acqulred 
durmg lntra uterlne life, as a rule In consequence of the poison 
mg of the mother's system, and often, as 1s now beguming to 
b~ realued, as a result of her improper nutrition 

HUS IT IS evident that unless the germ plasm can dete 
norate spontaneonsly, the causes of germmal defects are 

identical w~th  the causes of daease, m other words, they are 
elther primarily or secondarily, lmmedlately or proximately 
the effects of lnjur~ous mfluences of the environment In the 
earller h~story of the race germmal deterioration was unques 
tionably much rarer than ~t ~s at the present tlme There 

were then, no doubt, as there still are, mznus vanotwnr in the 
rudlmentary constltuents, whlch at t~mes must have bordered 
on the pathologcal, for no sharp h e  can be drawn In theory 
between an extreme m~nus varlatlon and a shght modc@atmn 
due to external mjury And ~t IS probable that as the bearers 
of extreme mlnus variations were on the average less well 
adapted to the cond~tlons of life of their day and more sus 
ceptible to the attacks of mlcro organisms, the tendency was 
towards thelr ellmlnation At the present tlme ~t is probable 
that stocks m which all the different sets of homologous rudl 
mentary constltuents of the germ plasm are in a perfect state 
ot health, so to speak, are rare, that in the great majorlty of 
cdses organlc dlseases are caused, as Professor Martlus has 
sald, by the double action of the constltntion and the envlron 
ment, and that In all such cases where d~sease processes de 
velop on the basls of a pre exlstmg germmal defect, a v~cious 
c w l e  is involved the dlsease results in part from an exlstlng 
genetic weakness and may In turn be a cause of further genetlc 
weaknesses We are, however, unfortunately unable for lack 
of adequate data to determme the relative importance of 
defectwe germ plasm and Inciting envlronmental factors 111 

the causation of disease at the present tlme Although there 
15 no doubt ds to the injurious nature of the var~ous exogenous 
poisons concerned, the virulence of pathogenic mlcro organ 
Isms, the effects of mechanical mjurles, especially considered 
in their relatlon to traumatic neuroses, "shell shock," etc , 
the bhghtlng Influence on the ofhprmg of maternal 111 health, 
malnutrltlon and lndustrial labor durlng pregnancy, and the 
cumulatwe effects of a succession of sllght mjurles in combma 
tlon with chronic exhaust~on with ~ t s  accompanying endogenous 
toxlns leadlng to a final breakdown of the powers of reslstance 
of the ~ndlvldual, netertheless we are seldom In a posltlon 
except In palpable cases of unsound parentage to know even 
roughly to what extent or even whether the constitution oI 
the patlent was already defectlve before the external lnjury 
took place And thls IS especially true of lntra uterme dis 
turbances, m which both constltntion and environment are 
lnvolved In a peculiarly complex manner 

Thus in actual life we meet w th  people of all degrees of 
const~tutlonal strength, whose reactions to external lnjury 
present extraordinary differences, and so there 1s a constant 
interplay of factors, the constitution on the one hand, the 
envlronment on the other, and the more vicious the envlron 
ment and the more susceptible the constltutlon to Injury, the 
worse ~t is, not only for the indlvldual, but also ~f be has off 
sprlng for the health of the race 

IV THE SOCIAL SIGNIFICANCE OF GERMINAL 
DETERIORATION 

S WE HAVE seen, the effect of injurious condlt~ons of A the envlronment IS to can, pbysical detenorat~on, to 
d-mlnish the constltutlonal strength of the mdlv~dual, to weaken 
his powers of reslstance to dlsease and therefore In certam 
cases tc lead to modifications of the germ plasm and degenera 
tion, for a person whose vltallty 1s lowered, strong as he may 
orlg~nally have been, readdy becomes a vlctim of a chronlc 
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disease process under the stress of unfavorable condltlons of 
l ~ f e  and employment 

Although the m m n g  factors of hsease may be roughly 
d ~ n d e d  mto two groups accordmg to whether they arise from 
condmons of employment or of home life, it must be borne 
m mmd that they are as a rule not only very closely related 
and m many mstances practically idenhcal, but equally apt to 
supplement one another In the first group we may mclude 
among the most common, mechamcal (dust, results of acci 
dent), tonc (mdustnal poisons) and thermlc sources of m 
jury, dampness, exposure to the weather, to infectlous dlseases 
(tnberculosls), and the nature of the employment, especlally 
when ~t 1s produchve of nervous exhaustion and overstram, 
whch must also be especially considered m their effects on 
women and children Among the second group are msan~tary 
dwellings, orercrowdmg, bad au, lack of sunlight, exposure 
to mfectlon, want of sleep, mnutrltlon and malnutrition, and 
inadequate clothlug It ~s no less obvious that chromc exhaus 
tlon and lts accompanying lowered vltal tone are generally 
a result not of one but of a combinahon of several of the 
above mfluences, than that a reasonable amount of hard physi 
cal labor and exposure to the weather may have only a bene 
ficlal effect on the mdivldual, provlded his constltutlon, natur 
ally strong, has not already been weakened For example, 
the exhaushon of employment may not only be due to the 
direct expenditure of muscular and nervous force necessitated 
by the actual performance of work, but it may be and usually 
is the cumulatwe effect of phys~cal and nervous strain com 
bined on the one hand wth  mjurious tox~c and thermic m 
fluences, bad a u  and the hke of rhe place of employment, 
and on the other wlth malnutrition, msanitaxy conditions of 
the home, vicious livmg and lack of rest Some years ago 
Dr Walter Claassen, m an admuable serles of articles pub 
llshed In the Archzv fur Rmsen und Gesellschafts Bwlogz, 
pointed out how the nervous exhaustion of employment ( ~ t  
self often due to a complex of causes) leads to a general state 
of nervous excitement and untahdity which commonly mcltes 
to alcohol~sm, drug habits and sexual excesses, which m turn 
mcrease the rlsk of contractmg venereal msease and also 
react on the famlly by direct mfection or by reducmg its 
purchasmg power to secure a proper and suEaent supply of 
the necessihes of Ilfe, often submergmg ~t below the poverty 
lme and thereby arousmg a spult of hopeless recklessness and 
indifference to the future and to the symptoms of dlsease, ac 
companied by slovenlmess in housekeepmg and in the care 
of children and the preparation of food by the wives Chi1 
dren born m such surroundmgs are hadcapped from the 
begmnmg even if they are genetically sound the chances 
are great that, owmg to the condition 01 the11 n~olhers' health 
durlng pregnancy, theu mtro uterme life will be such as to 
expose them to arrests of development, morphologcal defects 
and o r g m c  weaknesses, whch, If they are fortunate enough 
to survive mfancy, wdl handcap them throughout them lives 
and perhaps ultimately lead to degeneration, as happens In 

OW IT IS p lan  that to such injurious condihons of the 
social environment as are outlmed above the poor rather 

than the well to do are exposed, for ~t is the poor who are 
compelled by theu poverty to lire and labor under those 
unnatural and insmtary condihons of existence to whch no 
organlsm can be expected to adapt Itself It is social msery, 
fundamentally a result of the poverty of the mass of the 
people, which mcreases both the predisposition and the expo 
sition to disease The lower we descend m the social scale, 
the greater we find the wretchedness of home Ilfe, the greater 
the risk of inlury caused by the con&tions of employment, 
ar~d the smaller the opportunity of recovery from such m 
juries The well to do enjoy much more freedom of choice 
of occupation, theu homes are usually sanitary and com 
fortable, theu food adequate, and although many of them 
suffer m full measure from alcoholic polsonmg, venereal dls 
ease, excessive nutrition, m e t y ,  nervous stram and over 
exhaustion, due somehmes to the struggle for wealth and 
posltlon and even for economlC exlstence, but more often to 
irregular habits fastened on them by the VICIOUS customs which 
always arlse where there are great mequahhes of wealth, 
nevertheless there IS no doubt that, as all statistical mvestlga 
tions show, as a class they are sounder, phys~cally and genet 
ically, than the poor The prachcal problems of eugemcs are 
therefore more mhmately connected with the workmg class 
and especlally the industrial proletariat than wrth the upper 
classes In the first place, the workmg class, whlch ~s de 
pendent on a dally or weekly wage for ~ t s  livelhood, ~s usually 
computed at rather more than three quarters of the population 
In industrial nahons, and m the w o n d  place the mcidence 
both of dsease and degenerahon is relatively hlgher among 
the poor than among the well to do Not only does the fault 
lie m theu environment, but the economic struggle for ex 
istence among them ~s of such a character that the losers, 
mstead of bemg killed outnght and quietly buried are m 
evltably forced down deeper mto the mue of poverty wlth all 
its attendant hanhcaps on health, abd the wmners, even ~f 
they succeed m passmg through the ordeal of hfe unscathed, 
gam no greater advantage, except for a negligible emergent 
percentage, some of whom on occasion even ascend to the 
ranks of the nouveau nche, than that of being compelled to 
contmue to llve on as wage earners m much the same sort 
of an enwonment as that m whlch they began them lives 
Thls envuonment, if we exclude the agricultural laborers, who 
have theu own troubles, is rarely "natural", that is ~s to say, 
t 1s not an enwonment of wood and m~adow, wlth broad 

sweeps of river and sky and unlimted fresh a u  and sunshine, 
but a capitalist and landlord made envuonment of untidy, 
111 ventilated, and overcrowded homes ~n the VICIOUS moral 
atmosphere of Jordld, grlwy aireels, LUL off often not only 
from the rays of the sun but even from the fresh au, an 
envuonment of chimney stacks, smoke, dust, microbes, polson 
ous vapours and mslstent, clatterlng machmery, m which it 
is as ~mpossible for a strong and healthy race of men to 
develop as it IS for a healthy race of fish to live in the sewer 

thousands of cases polluted waters of New York Bay For it ~s an enwonment 
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to wh~ch human bemgs cannot successfully adapt themselves 
and before whose multiform and complex sources of mjury 
Nature herself stands perplexed 

][N SUCH CONDITIONS, wh~ch, as we know, are w~despread 
m all maustrlal natlons, competlbon m the form of the 

economlc struggle for eustence (from whch these very con& 
tlons themselveg arlse), ls nothmg more than a cause of 
degenerat~on Those found fit to succeed and surv~ve are In 
general far from belng e~ther phys~cally or mtellectually the 
finest specimens of the race, and ~t frequently happens that 
thew descendank are mferlor to themselves to a degree un 
known by Galton's rule of "fihal regressxon " Even now in  
our great c~tles ~t IS clalmed by ~maglnat~ve b~ologists that 
we can see the forerunners of a race of undersued, early age 
mg, phys~cally and genetically ~nferlor men, m whom cun 
nmg 1s on a f a ~ r  way to dlsplace mtellect and whose moral 
lnstlnct and emot~onal hfe are hardly more human than those 
of the h~gher an~mals T h ~ s  of course 1s purely fancdul, 
races are not created out of Isease, and even the worst spec1 
mens of human~ty that populate the slums and parks of our 
great c~hes  are nothmg more than mere wrecks of humanlty 
whose offspring are doomed to extlnct~on 

It IS here that the problem of eugenlcs merges mto the 
soclal problem. The weakness of professed eugenlsts 1s malnly 
due to theu bemg as a rule, and apart from theu speclal 
knowledge, average members of the well to do classes, and 
that consequently they suffer in full measure from the mental 
and moral dlsah~llbes whlch then entlre upbrmgmg and edu 
cabon have Imposed upon them The~r  outlook on hfe, l ~ k e  
that of them c l a s sand ,  mdeed, of all classes as mh-ls 
narrow, them acquamtance wlth soaal problems IS mvalldated 
by social prejuhce, theu econom~cs the lamer aller of the 
"md~v~dual~st" of the last century Nor can ~t be doubted that 
an madequate knowledge of the theory of natural selection m 
as full lmpllcat~ons as appl~ed to the human race m ~ t s  modern 
mdustrial environment has had a disastrous effect on theu 
pract~cal suggeshons More than slxty years ago ~t was shown 
by Charles Danvln that the development of all h n g  specles 
1s m part a result of the tendency towards survlval of certam 
genetlc characters wh~ch are favorable to a successful Me 
m a gwen envuonment, and the ellmmat~on of the germ 
plasm wh~ch does not possess them In therr potentla1 form 
or 1s weakened by qual~t~es  whlch are unfavorable to life m 
the same envuonment The presumphon 1s that through the 
agency of natural select~on, I e ,  the wear and tear of l~fe ,  
the tendency IS for the relatlvely less numerous offsprmg of 
the bearers of lnferlor genehc quaht~es to d~sappear and to 
be supplanted by the relatlvely more numerous offsprmg of 
the "fitter" The mortality of the less well adapted ls greater 
than that of the better adapted Fertility goes hand m hand 
w t h  fitness We shall not enter here mto a d~scuss~on of the 
adequacy of the Darwmlan theory m ~ t s  bearmg on the ques 
bon of the orlgm of species, a questlon wlth wh~ch we are 
concerned here hot at all, for ~t 1s undoubtedly correct m the 
m m  m ~ t s  explanat~on of the manner m whlch the blolog~cal 
stotrw quo, so to speak, of any stock 1s ma~ntslned In the 

earller days of the human race and down through m~llenlums 
of robust prlmltlve llfe and a long succession of barbarous 
c~vl lua t~o~rs  much the same condltlons preva~led The ten 
dency was always for the weaker to be e l lma ted  by v~olence 
or by the attacks of parasites and for the stronger to survwe 
and possess themselves of the most attractwe women and 
reproduce themselves lavishly It 1s not probable that there 
was very much chronlc organlc dlsease of the sort that causes 
genetlc m~ury,  and ~t 1s certaln that the strong were the last 
to suffer from such dlseases And thls state of affaus a1 
though constantly modlfied nevertheless perasted m greater 
or lesser measure untd the b e ~ n n ~ n g  of the mdustrlal system 
ln the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries But lt was at the 
end of the eighteenth and early In the nmeteenth cntury, when 
machmery first came znto use on a large scale and the mdus 
tnal employment of ch~ldren became general, that the health 
of the people took a more rapld downward turn It was hard 
on the poor law chddren, for ~t 1s s a ~ d  that they were worked 
to exhaust~on and often wh~pped and sometimes ducked m cold 
water to keep them awake, but ~t was harder on the race And 
there 1s no better ev~dence that contra selectwe mfiuences are 
at work than the fact that ever smce the second quarter 
of the nmeteenth century not only has there been a decrease m 
the expectancy of llfe of the older age classes, wh~ch means 
that men do not h e  to be as old now as they dld In 1849, 
but hand m hand wth  a decrease In the mortal~ty and mor 
b~dlty of those acute infect~ous d~seases whlch we have reason 
to belleve formerly played such an ~mportant role m genetlc 
development by elmnnatmg the defect~ve, there has been a 
rdpldly gromng mcrease m the ~ncldence of and death rate 
from const~tutlonal organlc hseases, especially d~seases of 
the c~rculatory and nervous systems, dlseases of metabohsm 
and the two great chron~c mfectlous dlseases, tuberculos~s and 
syphll~s, all of wh~ch are maladles of a type most llkely to be 
a proximate cause of mjury to the germ plasm, and, wlth the 
exception of syphllls, most apt to develop on the bas~s of 
transm~tted organic weaknesses Although this tendency to 
deter~orat~on of the germ plasm has been rendered more s t r~h  
mg, In part by the excesswely hlgh birth rate among the 
worklng class through the greater part of the nmeteenth cen 
tury (for wage earnlng chddren are economlc assets), as well 
as by the progress of med~cme, as a result of whlch sever?' 
acute mlcrob~c dlseases have been practically el~mmated and 
the llves of thousands of const~tut~onally defect~ve ~nd~v~dua l s  
who m earller t~mes would have d ~ e d  m mfancy are prolongc. 
to maturity, nevertheless the fact remalns that, as yract~call) 
all soc~al b~o logsb  are agreed, the whlte race is degenerqtln~ 
and that the process of degenerat~on has undoubtedly been 
hastened by the contra selectwe tendenc~es of the great war 

V EUGENIC REMEDIES 
INCE IT APPEARS to be certaln that germma1 deteriora 

t ~ o n  IS, m general, due to the actlon of t o m  wh~ch c ~ r  
culate m the body flu~ds as a result of deranged funct~on and 
dlseased metabo11.x (and perhaps also of duect exogenous 
polsontng and bacter~al actlon), In other words, of chrou~c 
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disease processes, and smce dlsease IS in turn elther the out 
come of the dlrect actlon of the envlronment or of the reclpro 
cal actron of the constltutlon and the envlronrnent ,and some 
bmes of an organlc breakdown as a proximate effect of the 
actlon of the envlronment, it follows that the mere posltlve 
and represswe eugenlc methods of race improvement, which 
would lml t  the b~ r th  rate of the constltutlonally unsound and 
encourage the birthrate of the robust, are wholly made 
quate to create a healthy race and preserve it m health, so long 
as the most potent source of racial mjury, namely, our present 
ennronment of soclal and economlc mstltutions, remalns un 
changed Eugenlsts have never ventured to hope that the 
blrth rate of more than a fractlon even of the conspicuously 
defective can be restrmted, and consequently, In vlew of the 
fact that fresh injuries are constantly bemg lnfllcted on the 
germ plasm as effects of the contra selective influence of the 
struggle for existence In modern mdustrlal Lfe, to the detri 
ment of the race, which IS evidently unable to adapt Itself 
to its social envlronment, the simple elunlnat~on of a larger 
or smaller proportion of the unfit, however exped~ent m itself, 
can produce no tanglble results Nor IS ~t posslble to accom 
p h h  very much at the present tlme by attempts to stimulate 
b e  fertility of the sound- 

T H E  FAILING OF eugenats, who look to specifically eugenlc 
actlon for posltlve results, is that they have made the fatal 

mlstake of attrlbutmg too much lmportance to the mfluence 
of heredlty on the race and too httle to the lduence of the 
envlronrnent Their reasons for domg thls, although at first 
slght comprehensible enough, are nevertheless based on a mis 
understandmg of known facts We know that once the znd~  
vldual has made hls appearance m the world, the mfluence 
of his heredlty, that is, the characters transmtted to hlm by 
hls parents, may be-assummg that there have been no prenatal 
disturbances-not only five tlmes a great as that of h s  environ 
ment, ar Professor Karl Pearson believes, but five hundred 
t~mes as great, so great indeed as to be wholly mcommensur 
able wlth the mfluence of the envuonment. For ~f a child 
1s born wlth a certaln transmitted weakness, let us say of the 
cells of the cerebral cortex, ~t would be as lmposslble to prevent 
his turning out neurotlc as ~t would be to turn short sighted 
blue eyes Into far slghted brown ones So far as the poten 
tiallty of our physical and mental characters go, we reman 
throughout our lives bound to the llmits of the germlnal 
ruhmentary constltuents from whlch we develop If gven the 
best of wrture, our natures will arrlve at them full develop 
ment, but no man's nature can transcend ~ t s  own inherent 
potent~alltles The environment cannot add one mch to hls 
physical or mental statue (although ~t may substract several 
Inches both figuratively and literally spe&ng,--even to the 
point of h s  destruction) , and lf he IS born wth  serious 

transmitted organlc defects, no envlronment on earth can re 
pair those defects, for they are nothlng else than the outward 
and vlsrble signs of lnjuries suffered long before his blrth 
by the germ plasm of hls stock, and these lnjurles suffered 
by h ~ s  stock are all due m last mstance to the actlon of the 

enwonment As ~t IS not the mdlvldual, who IS no more 
than a flower on a tree, but the stock, as represented by the 
germ plasm, from whlch all mdlvlduals develop, that IS 01 

lmportance to the race, we are drlven to the conclusion that 
I+ IS not hered~ty, which so far as we know IS nothing more 
than a physaochemlcal mechanism of growth by reproduc- 
tlon, whose tendency IS towards unlformty of actlon, wrth umt 
characters normally varymg nnthm comparatively small limlts 
In "pure lmes," but the envlronrnent that IS the determmlng 
factor m the welfare of the race There is moreover but 
l~t t le  advantage m attempting to determlne the respectwe suarea 
of mfluence of heredity and environment, each has one value 
for the mdivldual and another for the race The mhvldual, 
so far as he 1s unspoiled by the envuonment, IS mamly what 
heredlty has made h ~ m ,  the stock IS to no less a degree the 
product of its envlronment and as the phys~cal envuonment 13 

today of less importance to us both as lnlvlduals and as a 
people than our envlronrnent of human mstrtutlons, there must 
necessarily be a contlnuous transmutation of complex mter 
nctlng forces, environmental and genetm, so that ~t IS on the 
whole lmposslble In any given case to determlne precisel, 
where one set of forces beglns and the other ends - 

0 WHAT EXTENT the process of germinal deterloratlon 
has progressed m lndustrlal nat~ons, ~t IS mposs~ble to 

say m the absence of all adequate mveshgatlon The statistms 
of mortality and morbllty slmply show that it IS increasing 

and permrt only of rough estimates, whlch so far no one has 
taken the trouble to make The commlsslon which reported 
on physlcal deterloratlon m England some years ago found 
of course abundant evldence of lndivldual defectlveness and 
111 health, but were not dlsposed to belleve that there was 
very much actual degenerahon Thls opmlon, however, was 
UI part a consequence of the fallure of the members of the 
commlsslon to realue how close the connection IS between 
degenerahon and constltut~onal dlsease 

We should naturally expect to find the mcidence of germinal 
defects greater m certaln groups of the worklng class popula 
tlon than m others, depending upon the nature of the employ 
ment and surroundmgs, and this has been abundantly demon 
strated by the pre war German statlstlcs of mlltary fitness 
On the whole, the agricultural and coastwse (not seaport) 
population ought to be more sound than the urban, and t h ~ s  
is so, although the d~fference n less apparent than it would 
be ~f there were not a contlnuous mgratlon of young men 
and women from the country to the manufacturing dlstrlcts, 
accompanied by a thm backwash of worn out carcasses to the 
country A family that moves from countryside to town 
usually goes under about as rapldly as a famly that, w: lie 
contmumg in ~ t s  orlgnal neighborhood, finds Itself engulfed 
by the growth of a near by metropob, as often happens In 
Ameraa. 

HUS ALTHOUGH WE are confronted w~ th  a deplorable 
lack of accurate knowledge m regard to what IS the most 

vital of all questions affectmg the human race, namel), its 
health, and are qulte unable to obtam more than a very rough 
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Idea of the condltlons prevallmg, genetically speakmg, m any 
natlon, there 1s of course no doubt but that In theory eugenists 
are perfectly rlght in then general suggestions of both repres 
slve and positive remedies, and that the prevention of the 
conception of the defectwe by Birth Control, already slgnlfi 
cant today, will m the course of tlme become the most Im 
portant of all selectwe agencles If our knowledge, espec~ally 
the knowledge of the general practltloner, who has had no 
specla1 tramng In the subject of heredity, 1s not sufficient to 
permlt us to do more than guess the posslble results of the 
average matmg, all of us at any rate know that where there 1s 
parental mental deficiency, epilepsy, marked psycho neurotic 
tendencies, tuberculosis, syphllls or serlous constltutlonal dls 
ease of any sort, or where defectme chlldren have already been 
born, there 1s but sllght hope for sound offspring 

The posltlve eugemc proposal of encouragmg fertde mar 
rlages among the const~tutlonally sound is also good so fa1 
a. it can go at the present tlme, for ~t a evadent that under 
the soclal condltlons prevalhng m western natlons ~t wlll not 
do for us to be over sangume of ~ t s  gomg very far So long 
as the production of the world, and consequently the material 
basis of hfe, 1s controlled for the benefit of a fract~on of the 
population by comparatively small groups of mdmduals, who, 
no less mdlfferent to the welfare of the race than ignorant of 
the most elementary facts of pathology, not to speak of genetlcs, 
and lntent only on the plllage of nature and the exploltatlon 
of machmery and men, compete wlth one another for profits, 
productlon wlll contlnue to be held down to the lowest level 
conslstent wlth a bare exlstence for the mass of the people 
a. a result of the low purchasmg power of the average man, 
who must m turn compete wlth his fellows for the prlvllege 
of earmng a Iivel~hood,-and so long as natlons are governed 
not m the Interest of the many but for the purely mater~al 
advantage of the few, who have monopollzed the means of 
productlon, we cannot hope for race improvement In these 
condltlons' peace 1s no less a catastrophe than war we are 
d~smayed by the enormous damage caused to the race by the 
recent world conflict, whch as everyone knows was an lnevlt 
able result of the competlhve capltallst system, its lullmg off 
and ru~nlng of hundreds of thousands of young men, ~ t s  ac 
companying rlse in the mcidence of venereal msease and tuber 
culosls, but we blmd ourselves to the daily tragedy of ordmary 
llfe 

NFORTUNATELY EUGENISTS ARE Impelled by them ' education and them assoclatmns and by the unconsc~ous 
but no less potent influence of the material and soclal Interests 
of them class to look upon our present envlronment of pohtlcal 
and economlc lnstltutlons w ~ t h  ~ t s  accompanymg features of 
msanltary homes and mjurlous condltlons of employment, m 
suffi clent and lmproper food, madequate clothmg, squalor, dm,  
dlsease, vic~ous pleasures and wasted hves of so many of the 
people as a constant factor, whlch not only cannot be changed 
but ought not to be changed And as most eugemsts are ap 
parently stdl labormg under the deluslon that the b~ologlcal 
effect of the struggle for exlstence m an envlronment to wblch 
human belng cannot adapt themselves, 1s equwalent to and as 

beneficent m its eeffcts as the struggle for exlstence among 
animals, ensuring the survwal of the finest physical, Intel 
lectual and moral types, ~t 1s not to be expected that they 
should advocate any reform that would mterfere wlth the pres 
ent soclal and economlc structure of soclety or tend towards 
equalmng the dlstrlbutlon of wealth Valuable work 1s being 
done by some of them m the struggle against alcoholic polson 
mg, whlch at the present tlme can only be won by pltting 
the Interests of a more powerful set of capltallsts agamst a 
weaker set, and venereal dlsease and hlberculosls, but not one 
of them, so far as I am aware, has suggested the substltutlon, 
let us say, of cooperatlon for competltlon, or the extension of 
the governments of the western world over the materlal basla 
of hfe In the equal mterest of all the people, or even the exten 
slon of democracy from ~ t s  present Inadequate geographical 
basls to the proper representatlou of vocational, avocatlonal 
and other group mterests, mcludmg the mterest of the con 
sumer (To be concluded) 

One Way To Run 
By Wznnafred Corwzn Robznson 
"The cent~pede was happy qulte, 

Untd the toad for fun, 
S a d  'Pray, wh~ch leg goes after whch,' 
Which worked her soul to such a pitch 
She lay distracted m a d~tch, 
Cousldermg how to tun 

W E MUST WATCH OUT-us, I mean, about to be "happy 
qu~te" over the approachmg suffrage vlctory For all 

the "toads" won't say ~t m fun, some of them, and I suppose 
many of them, wlll say wlth malice and wrth Intent and 
' Pray, wh~ch leg goes after which?" 

You have all seen the inertla that follows the plantmg of a 
doubt The confusion that a single remark or an Innocent 
questlon can produce 

I don't want to see the newly enfranchlsed women of thls 
country sidetracked I don't want to see the "toads" have any 
fun-playful or other~lse I think a great many hundreds 
of women of thls country know what they want and I want to 
see them get ~t Dozens of us admt  every day that without 
physical freedom our pohtlcal freedom ~s meaningless So I 
would llke to send a shout that would reach clear across thls 
country to every newly enfranchlsed woman-"Don't h e n  to 
the toadsl" We are gomg to be--ln fact, we already are-llsten 
mg to demands, entreaties, suggestions and hopes, that we wd' 
"run" thls way or that And we are In a fair way of becom 
mg llke the centipede, m doubt perhaps as to "which leg 
goes after whlch " 

The man who told us m one of our dally papers not long 
ago "you wdl never reach real success until you do not care 
a rap whether you reach it or not" 1s dead wrong to my notlon 
The suffragists &dn't wm them vlctory that way and Blrth 
Control advocates wlll not wm them pomt that way We've 

lComp the Interestlug lecture by S~dney Webb pnnted lo the S u p  
~lernent to "The New Commonwealh," Nov 14, 1919 
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got to care so much for success aa WOMEN that we won't 
care how many raps we get in reachmg that success, reach 
it we d l  Shelley says, "a man (and why not a woman, I 
msert) must unagme ~ntensely and comprehensively, he must 
put h l f  m the place of another, and many others, the 
pams and pleasures of his specles must become hlm own A 
great mstrument of moral good is the unapa t ion"  

And I reecho that we have got to care mtensely for and 
lmagme mtelligently what REAL FREEDOM for women ls 

Then there won't be any 'toad" on earth that can dlvert us w th  
doubts d l spsed  as suggestions and entreahes as to wh~ch 
may we ought to run and how 

WOMAN'S PARTY HAS been proposed by a member A of the Nat~onal Adv~sory Council of the already existmg 
National Woman's Party, that rad~cal wmg of the suffrage 
organuatlon who by their plcketmg and hunger s t r h g  kept 
suffrage m the publ~c eye during the hyster~cal war per~od 
Here a a group who took all the "raps" that came thew way 
cleverly and cheerfully The Suflragrst of February, 1920, 
contams an account by Charlone Perluns Gllman of th s 
proposed Woman's Party which it 1s suggested shall be organ 
ized as soon as women are enfranchised Mrs Gilman says 

"A Woman's Party-offerlng no rivalry, no opposition as 
a p w ,  but servmg as a strong, s'eady, upward mfluence m 
politics It would be well mdeed for our country if the 
Woman's Party were to grow strong m every state, to offer 
a minlmum program to all its members which they could 
further through any exlstlng party, and then to use its (the 

Woman's Party) funds to develop by careful ~nvestlgatlon 
such further steps In soclal advancement as seem w~se and 
f e d l e  As an orgauued body of women usmg thew power 
In urglng one measure after another upon enstmg partles and 
backmg theu demands with a larger and growmg number of 
votes, they can achieve in the present and push toward a 
better future It IS of the most vltal unportance m our coun 
try today for the masses of discontented cituens to realize 
that the remedm are m thew own hands wlth exlstmg tools " 

To my rmnd a WOMAN'S PARTY w t h  voluntary mother 
hood as the first measure m a "mmlmum program" could 
point clearly and definitely the way many women want to 
"run" We could line up then for a vlctory of real free 
dom So here is a plea to every woman who belleves in 
physlcal freedom as she believes m pol~tical freedom to ask 
repeatedly and to demand persistently that any WOMAN'S 
PARTY organued any tlme, any place, anywhere shall first, 
last and always sponsor-VOLUNTARILY MOTHERHOOD 
All present organuatlons of women have it wtlun them 
power at thls mlnute to draft resolutions favormg such a 
measure as the first to be adopted by any WOMAN'S PARTY 
formed Send these resoluhons to the leaders of the Nat~onal 
Suffrage organuations and follow them w~th  letters demand 
Ing that such a resolut~on he presented on the floor of any 
convention called to consider the format~on of a WOMAN'S 
PARTY "ASK REPEATEDLY AND DEMAND PERSIST 
LNTLY" and the "toads" can be as busy as they wtsh- 
they cannot head us off 

Birth Control and A Bugaboo 
By Ella K Dearborn, M D 

N 0 NATION HAS ever died, or wlll dle from race sui 
cide, even though every man and woman were even 

sufficient knowledge to regulate the sue of the family accord 
Irg to wlsbes and income 

What 1s best 60r the famlly 1s best for the nation, and the 
way to have a strong nation 1s to have strong famllles, not 
numerically, hut mdwldually 

If out of a hundred chddren born, 50 per cent dle, or are 
degenerates, the nation gains but the normal 50, and the 
others are an economic loss to both state and famdy, for 
~t costs more to keep an a~l ing  baby alwe than ~t does to 
raise a normal child, so it behooves parents to beget 100 per 
cent children 

What would you th~nk of the lntell~gence of the man that 
bought twenty cows, when he had food and shelter for only 
ten? The humane soolety would see that h ~ s  cows were fed, 
and would compel hlrn to d~spose of all that he could not 
care for properly-hut then' Cows cost money, and there 
are thousands and thousands of babies to he glven away, 
and thousands more are left to die through neglect 

Bemg born, the ind~vrdual has the r~gh t  to demand for 
himself or herself, health, happmess and a f au  share of the 

good thmgs of l ~ f e ,  a good home, educat~on, social refine 
ment and all that goes to make a good cituen 

There are many cases where it IS an absolute crime for a 
couple to brmg chlldren into the world, even though they 
love chlldren, and welcome them at buth There IS no escap 
Ing the curse of syphilis, ep~lepsy and drunkenness In the 
parents, nor does the curse end w~ th  the first generatlon- 
"even to the thud and fourth generation" are words of truth 

The use of contraceptives, or even abort~on are small 
crimes m comparison 

UCH HAS BEEN said and wntten about the mjury to 
the mother resultmg from voluntary abortion' When 

a woman has been seriously 111 from this, ~t IS because she 
has taken drugs, or endeavored to operate on herself, for the 
method used by physicians and surgeons that do that work, 
1s curatlve for mflammat~on, flexions, and some other trou 
bles, and cannot injure the woman m any case, if she is 
properly cared for, as after chdd blrth, or curative operations 
- 

IAbort~on, howe~er, must not be confused nnth Bvth Control, whch 
employs contracept~ves and thus does away wlth the demand for abor 
tlon -Edtwr 
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The woman has the first right to declde whether or not she 
will bear a child 

Her own health, the health of her husband, the number 
of children she now has, finance, heredity, environment, and 
future outlook should all he considered 

If a woman doesn't want chrldren, she sms agalnst them, 
and herself, to thrust hfe upon them. She may be a noble 
and useful woman to the world, and should have the prlvi 
lege of shaping her life to sult herself 

Most of the mmates in old people's homes have ralsed 
families, and though they may be proud of prosperous sons 
and daughters, nearly all are disappomted in their children, 
and many regret bavlng had any famdy at all After all 
theu hard work and sacrifice, they must spend their last 
years m an mstltution, poss~bly chantable at that 

On the other hand, there are parents that are leaches on 
theu chlldren, sendlng them out to work as soon as they are 
able to earn a dollar, the parents takmg life easy as soon 
as two or three are earning 

Parentage should mean more than the mere anlmal func 
tlon of reproducbon If it doesn't, the lower an~mals deserve 
more honor than manlund. 

Much has been written about women that shirk mother 
hood for society, or fear of pam, and other frivolous rea 
sons As a physxcian of thlrty years general practice, I have 
never known such a case 

Every woman, or almost every woman, hopes to have a 
home and famly-she holds that sweet hope to her heart 
from grlhood days, and if time and &band have not brought 
hope's fulfilment, she feels a secret gnef, even though she 
hides it w th  a smde 

HE WOMEN OF today would like large famlies, if they 
were assured of a worth whlle husband to father them, 

and a fair chance for the children m the busy world 
I know,unmarr~ed women that regret that they cannot earn 

enough to keep up a home, and care for slx or seven adopted 
children 0, no1 Mother love lsn't g r o m g  less in women's 
hearts, hut they are demandlug quality, not quantlty m fam 
llies They are studying eugenics, economics, and nat~onal 
laws and askmg just~ce for themselves, and for thelr chlldren 

Then, too, they realize that the men of today are too often 
deserters, leavlng a family of children to he cared for by 
wlfe and mother weakened by frequent child bearmg, or the 
entire family thrown upon charity 

In Chicago in 1905, 939 men deserted theu famlies, and 
of thls number 891 had from one to seven children Where 
the desertmg man was found, he preferred golng to jail to 
supporting hls famly, even when work was gwen him 

Every city m the United States shows the same condi 
tlons, and women knowing this, are right to thmk several 
tlmes, and size up the men very carefully, before presentmg 
theu husbands with even one child 

In 1907 there were 10,000 husbands fully supported by 
theu wlves, and 10,000 more where women helped support 
the famly, and yet New York has denied the ballot to women 

In the face of all this (and every state reports the same 
proportion of lazy husbands) the world asks the women of 
every natlon to give them more bab~es' ' 

The men, as individuals, do not want children, for they 
demand some of the wife's attention The men want wage 
earnlng bed fellows, and when the growlng famly takes too 
much of the wfe's hme and strength, the man walks away, 
leaving the woman to get along the best she can No' The 
women haven't ume to vote Shame on you' You Eastern 
States 1 

But suppostmg both man and woman are physically fit 
to be parents? Thanks be' There are many such, and they 
raise as large a famly as them condition in life lustifies 
They have the right to decide those matters for themselves 

Yes, teach Birth Control, the ~ n h n d u a l  has the rlght to 
first cholce 

Better no children than degenerates 
We are in no danger of race suicide 
Stop howling at the women, and prod the men mto a cleaner 

and more honorable manhood 
The women always carry the heavier burdens of life- 

these could be made much lighter, ~f men took their own 
share 

The nation calls for hadles, women call for jtubce 

The French Population Problem 
By Genevme Grandcourt 

(Concluded) 

W HEN THE FIGHTING was over at the battle of Auster 
litz and a pornon of the enemy army was retreating 

across the frozen lake, Napoleon came galloping up at the 
head of his column and wanted to know what the deuce was 
the matter with his generals, anyhow what were they 
wastlng time over why dldn't they engulf those men 

why didn't they fire on the ice7 
There was some mmutes of fumbling and hesltatlon as to 

the best means by whch to carry out the order, but finally ~t 

was decided to llft howtzers to such a position that heavy 
projectiles could be shot down m an almost perpenhcular 
duectlon Thls done, m less tlme than ~t takes to tell the 
story, perhaps, hosts of Russians and Austrians (so many 
thousands of them that Emerson in a foot note to his essay 
on Napoleon hesitates to quote the hlgh figure) were drowned 
Then Napoleon returned to Paris and told Madame de Stael 
that m h n  opinlon that woman was the greatest who bore the 
largest numbaa of chlldren 
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But we needn't go back so far 
In the decades ~mmehately preceding the war just over, a 

German g r l  of twenty or thereabouts stood a chance of soon 
being called an old maid She must get marrled wlth the 
least posslble delay, and begn havmg her chlldren mthout 
reference to anythmg but the nabonal mlitary policy If she 
could bear seven sons m succession, she would be rewarded 
by the Emperor's sponsersh~p for the seventh But not ~f a 
daughter came m between That would not do at all She 
must see that that d~dn't happen Then, finding after a bme 
that not enough male children were being brought Into the 
world for "cannon fodder," the Kaiser graciously consented 
to relent-somewhat' hven if a g r l  were born In among 
the seven sons, ~t m~ght be overlooked ~f it d~dn't happen too 
often That 1s to say, ~f seven sons were squeezed Into the 
famtly sooner or later, the Emperor would stdl be godfather 
to the seventh, prec~sely as ~f the latter had been a llttle more 
considerate m tmmg h s  arnval 

So it came to pass that when the German army Invaded 
Belglum and Northern France, the general effect was of 
nothmg so much as the swarming of ants The grey green 
unlform wh~ch in certam lights made ~ t s  wearer seml invlslble, 
was everywhere 

OMEHOW OR OTHER the nou European world, at least, 
had come to belreve France of the opinlon that c ln l  

lzations founded upon aggression, are doomed Early m 
1915, a Spanlard m Paris just come from a trlp through 
the Unlted States and South America, told his zmpress~ons 
Everywhere he went the sentiment was the same "What &f 
ference does ~t make," people remarked, "whether it is Ger 
many on the one hand, or Russia and England on the other? 
Let them extermmate one another, and good riddance to the 
world' But-no there IS France' Where France IS, we 
are' France must not perish' She alone of the old world 
powers has thrown down kings, and shorn of s~gnificance a 
powerful aristocracy, she IS educatmg her masses, she 1s 
wringmg the neck of superstition, she IS clvlllzing the world " 
It was like a refrain from New York to Buenos Ayres It 
was the vlctory of light over darkness--of the splrlt over 
the flesh 1 

We cannot wonder thls was the convlctlon of those who 
remembered what Bourbon and Bonaparte had cost France 
In reputatlon and in blood, in terrltory and in treasure 

Mllltary engagements once lastmg hours, or at the most a 
day or two, where now they endure for weeks, the loss at 
Austerlltz alone is worth attention Sloan tells us " the 
French had 7,000 men killed and wounded m the long and 
dreadful stand at the Goldbach and about 5,000 else 
where The Emperor thought it a small prlce to pay for 
the hegemony of Europe" Echo mght  well answer, hege 
mony of Europe 1 

Guerard says, " after Jena, ~t was necessary to call m 
everyone, and even to levy 80,000 men who should not have 
been drafted until the following year In 1808, 160,000 men 
were called one and two years ahcad of tune" 

S WE ARE deahng with much larger figures m the evo A lut~on of Llling m the twentieth century, that only 
3,000,000 Frenchmen ventured them lwes from 1800 to 1815, 
is somewhat surpnsmg Of thls number, 1,750,000 died of 
"wounds, disease, fatigue and exposure" But we breathe 
a deep slgh, and say, "Is that all?" We can do almost 
as well as that, nowadays, in a llttle over a quarter of the 
hme 

M LOUIS Marm published last November, statlstlcs to show 
the French losses from 19141918 "m all branches of the 
service" The loss established and gveu out oBcially the 
prevlous June was 1,354,400 in ktlled "Smce the armistice, 
600 officers and 28,000 privates, under treatment In the hos 
pltals, have died as the result of wounds or dlsease The 
losses in the French land forces, as reported June 1, 1919, 
have risen to 1,383,000, but the death of only 1,122,400 is 
definitely known, the balance, 260,600, being unaccounted for 
Thts final report of losses (dead and unaccounted for) repre 
sents 16 44 per cent of the mobillzed war effectwe of 8,410,000 
men (195,000 French obers ,  7,74Q,000 French prlvates, 260, 
000 terrltorlals from northern Afr~ca, and 215,006 bolonial 
troops) 

Smce the begnnlng of the war, 4,193,981 wounded and 
4,988,213 slck have been admtted to hospitals Many men 
Mere admitted several tmes M Marm &mates the number 
of wounded officers and prlvates at 2,800,000 

The total losses of the French land forces are, therefore 
1,383,000 killed (dead or unaccounted for) and 2,800,000 
wounded, half of whom were wounded more than once Of 
the 1,383,000 kllled, 36,800 were officers The number of 
French prisoners captured during the war was 485,400 

The final report of losses in the French navy covers 10,515, 
of whom 5,521 are known to have dled, ahde  4,994 were 
unaccounted for " 

HAT ABOUT THE preparahon for all thls slaughter- 
wlth ~ t s  mme&ate eEect upon mothers, and hence upon 

the next generation? 
L l m g  for a time m the Paris Latln Quarter, I got to 

know well one of the thousands of women employed In the 
manufacture of munitions Two days after getting news of 
the death of her husband m battle, she was delivered of a 
chlld The doctor (an old man, the young doctors had largely 
been mobll~zed) staggered down the r~ckety stalrs to my 
apartment after a second sesslon of nearly slxteen hours 
"Another French soldler born," he announced, gr~mly "It 

wouldn't be a bad Idea for you to run up at daylight again 
to relieve that nurse a blt And ~f a way can be found to 
keep that poor mother from going back to work before she 
IS able to stand, ~t will be better yei" 

No one could do that In barely a week, she was off, taking 
the baby w ~ t h  her It IS inconceivable that chlldren born 
under these and parallel condihons, can develop a measure 
of efficlencv capable of offsetting, In ~ t s  effect upon soclety, 
the cost to mothers and the consequent subtract~on from the 
strength of chlldren yet to be born of them. This woman 
told me of cases worse than her own I dare not repeat, for 
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fear of being suspected of exaggeration, the ghastly number 
of hours whlch she sald were consumed m gettmg only the 
shoulders of one baby into the world It passes belief that 
human beings can be so nearly tom to pleces and hve-to 
say nothlng of going back to work after what was a m a c u  
lously short interval 

And it has been observed that the sons of women are brave' 

N THE FIRST artlcle of thls series, mention was made of I the obstacles placed by French law III the way of the 
legallzing of mamage To these obstacles mght  well be 
added the conditions of mlltary semce 

Bertlllon says, "The rmlltary laws mfllct upon large fami 
lies the most atroclous mlserles The family which makes 
the heawest of sacrifices to bring up five children, pays five 
times the prlce 14 blood pald by the fam~ly with only one 
child If a young man has the msfortune to be a father 
before the age for milltary trammg, his chlldren are doomed 
to the most awful wretchedness while he 1s at the barracks 
The case is not rare Young soldiers pressed by necessity 
have actually been known to arrive at headquarters with their 
babies, and say, 'Sz vous voulez que je serve, nourusez les ' " 
("If you want me to serve, feed them") 

With war ever before hls eyes, IS it not probable that by 
the hundreds of thousands, the young Frenchman has hesitated 
to take steps that might eventuate iu leaving a young woman 
the sole care of fatherless chlldren, or, what would seem even 
worse from his pomt of view, perhaps, rendering her the 
slave of a husband permanently disabled? 

The abnormal Increase of marriages and consequently of 
blrths whlch in the course of lustory, has always followed 
the termmation of a war, gives a hmt as to the extent to 
whlch these events must accordingly have been postponed 

Also, and aside from the burdensome system of property 
inheritance taxation, there is the eternal peace and war levy 
Incident to the upkeep of an army A Consular Report tells 
us, "There'is a poll tax, a rent tax, a dog tax, a land tax, a 
vehicle tax, a door and window tax, an octrol tax, besides all 
lunds of customs duties on food," etc , etc And recently there 
has been talk of still more d x t m g  the helpless public 

HE DISCOURAGING ASPECT of the government's aglta 
tion against scientific Birth Control (especially after its 

slgnal success m Holland) is that it demonstrates how llttle 
prone men are to learn from experience 

When milltarlsm was rampant in the age of LOUIS XIV, the 
situabon as to the French birthrate was exactly the reverse 
of what it is today In h s  Depopulatwn de la France (page 
L60), Bertillon refers to thls fact, saymg, indeed, that then 
lt was undesirable that the number of chldren born should 
suffer any Increase "The unhappmess of that per~od," he 
adds, "was the high mortality " 

Precisely 1 

And it is the unha~pmess of every land where the blrth 
rate ls high, as witness China and the Balkans Germany 
by vlrtue of her efficiency in hygiene, somewhat es 
caped the normal consequences of reckless breeding, but could 
not have contmued to do so mdefimtely And the falnt stir 

rings of revolt at condihons had a share in convincing the 
Ka~ser and hls minlons, in 1914, that if war were to take place 
at all, it had best not be too long delayed German women 
were beglnnmg to have fewer children, they, llke the French 
women, were b e p m g  to ask WHY 

H A V E  WE QUITE forgotten speeches made by German 
leaders, and published m our own newspapers a few 

years ago, speeches and artlcles to the effect that "Germany 
must elther extend her polltlcal boundarles, or strangle her 
infants at birth"? I have before me a statement of the rea 
sons ass~gned for t h ~ s  pomt of view, namely, " the fact 
that the annual increase of population m Germany nearly 
equals the comblned increases of four big nahons, the Unlted 
Kingdom, France, Austro Hungary, and Italy, whlle the food 
producing capacity of Germany is far less than half that 
of the four natlons named For eighty days of the year, 
Germans depend upon Imported food If it were practicable 
for them to emlgrate in sufficient numbers to avold war, it 
would also be practicable for the Italians to leave the danger 
zone of Mt Vesuvius to avo~d destruchon " 

In the face of these facts, of which certainly the hlgher 
officials of France cannot be unaware, let us contemplate the 
exlsting situation m that country, as summed up a few weeks 
ago In an editorial in the New York Globe 

'Instead of reducmg the army to its 1914 footmg of approximately 
800000 men 11 IS now proposed to continue the three year trainmg 
perlad and maintam a force of about 1,WOOO What th~a means 

to a populatmn of less than 40,000,000 people, whlch has lost nearly 
three d l m n  men kdled or crippled and has mcurred a debt of whlch 
the mterest alone amounts to at least twce the total prewar govern 
men1 Income had best he left to the lmaglnatlon The expectations 

of a huge mdemn~ty from Germany are apparently doomed to grlevous 
dlsappolntment Whether the government can remamn-or hecome- 
solvent wlth this mllltary hurden, or whether the natlon can endure 
t h ~  suhstractmn from production of a d l o n  of 11s most effiment 
workmen 1s doubtful, or, rather, 1s all too ccr~amly to he dec~ded 
the negative " 

F COURSE, WE all make, 2nd should m~ke ,  excuses for 
France We know what she has suAered, and share in 

America, perhaps in a b~gher measure than she fully appre 
ciates, her resentment at ruthless invaslon and her susplclon 
of, as it were, the death bed repentance of her enemy But 
the quletous wh~ch the recent German revolution has put upon 
IIohenzollern~sm and all that it stands for, should go far 
toward reassuring the French that the German people have 
awakened from then dream, even as France awakened when 
she leveled the Bastdle 

In consulting various authorities on the French decllne 11 

population, I cannot find that divorce enters into the quec 
tlon Moat wrlters do not even refer to it One alludes to the 
fact that it IS easier to be divorced than marrled in France, 
and says ~ t s  effect upon the population IS negative Another 
points out that one of the kingdoms whlch made up the former 
German empire, showed the highest proportion of divorces 
in Europe-and a relatively unmpalred blrth rate This is 
understandable, since in the overwhelmmg majority of cases, 
it is the wife who applies for the relief, and usually only 
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after her marriage has for some tlme been nommal Marriage 
lasts longer among the poor than among the well to do, not 
beeause the one class IS more virtuous or the other more 
VICIOUS, but because the women of the people, and somehmes 
mdeed, the men of the people, as well, have, or think they 
have, no alternative to the endurance of whatever suffermg 
may be thew portion through msmatmg, suffermg too often 
reflected m chlldren who recruit the ranks of mcompetents and 
crmnnals 

N CONCLUSION WE wsh  to say, at the rlsk of belng wear1 
some, that Buth Control is deslped, not to lessen responsl 

bllity but to mcrease ~t In the course of events, ~t must 
operate to decrease the population only through the elinuna 
tlon of the unfit For it cannot be too strongly emphasized 
that one reason for the declme m a healthy buth rate IS that, 
m the past, so many chldren have been born who should never 
have been concelved-either for then own sakes or for the 
safety of society 

Thus, it is the men and not the women of France who are 
responsible for the present regrettable declme m the buth 
rate They are responsxble through unwlse laws, throngh 
lack of attenhon to hyglene, through war, through an msu5 
cient understandmg of the serlous woman's attitude, and 
consequent dsregard for the role womanhood should play 
m the governance of soclety and the npllft of the race 
In proportlon as French women with thelr recognued m 
telligence and energy have been instrumental m depopulat 
mg theu country of nervous wrecks, the progeny of marriages 
too long delayed, of the diseased and of the unfit, not only 
France, hut-in new of growmg mtenmarriage among na 
tions-the world at large, owes them gratitude 

To the great work of lessening the sum of human misery 
by pvmg future generations a progressively better mher~tance 
through medically supemsed Blrth Control, ma) the women 
of all the wcrld ultmately contribute' 

Book Revlews 
'THE SWING OF THE PENDULUM," by Adrlana Spadom Pub 

llshed by Bonl 8 Llvenght, New York 
In  Iean Norm MISS Spadom has created a loveable and adrmrable 

noman But she has done more than %-she has exploded the old 
mascuhne fear that the modem woman would be a creature w~thout 
charm or f e m t y  Many books have been wntten on Femsm-most  
of them by men-but t h ~ s  ls the first Femuust novel, and ~t 1s slgndcant 
that a woman, through a woman of her own cream& glves Me and 
ngor  to the dead theorrung of men on the subject 

The book 1s fascmaung readmg Frank Hama has sald that women 
hate the truth as  the devd hates holy water, but lean faces the truth 
She sees that her love and Gregory's, tlus thmg clean and b ~ g  hke the 
open, external as the earth,' 1s an 'aEau,"-a love rnthout legal bonds- 
lust as Hemck's was for Kmen And ~t IS the same Iean who, modem 
though she IS, and freed from the old hypocrls~es men have taught 
women, feels womans unmemonal longmg for a chdd of her own 
T h ~ s  1s the true lmplse to matenuty-the desue for a chdd as the ful 
6llment of the love a woman bears for a man. lean recognizes t h s  
as 'her very own job" It ls here the man whose courage falls a t  the 
test, who rmsses the biggest h n g  m hie  throngh &strust of what 
Shaw calla "the llfe force," the true matmg m m c t  

The Swmg of the Pendulum' shows too what true freedom d l  
glre to women-work for ~ t s  own sake, sane compans~anshlps wlth other 
women, comradeship m love I t  1s a remarkable book There 1s llfe 
to every character m ~ t ,  and not women only wdl find 11 mterestmg, 
but each man who loves a woman-and that a every man B S 

LET'S FACE THE RESPONSIBILITY 
HETHAM SAYS, HITHERTO the development of our 
race has been unconnous and we have been allowed 

no responslblllty for its right course Now, m the fullness 
of time, we are treated as chlldren no more, and the conscious 
effic~ency of the human race is glven into our hands Let us 
put away ch~ldlsh thmgs, stand up with open eyes and face 
our responsibility -Wzllarn E Kellleott m ''Socml Aspects " 

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP MANAGEMENT CIRCULA 
TLON, ETC, REQUIRED BY T I ~ E  ACT OF CONGRESS 

OF AUGUST 24, 1912, 

Of The Buth Control Revlew, published monthly a t  New York, N Y ,  
for Apnl 1, 1920 
STATE OF NEW YORK 
COUNTY OF NEW YORK 
M 

Before me, a Notary Pubbc In and for the State and county afore 
sa~d,  personally appeared Margaret H Sanger, who, havmg been duly 
suorn accordmg to law deposes and says that she IS the E&tor of The 
Buth Contral Renew and that the followmg IS, to the best of her 
knowledge and bellef, a true satement of the ownerslup, management 
(and d a dally paper, the cuculation), e tc ,  of he aforesa~d puhllcauon 
for the date shown m the above captlon, requued by the Act of August 
24, 1912, emhodled m secnon 443, Postal Laws and Regulations, pnnted 
on the reverse of this form, to w a  

1 That the names and address of the publlsher, edltor managmg 
r d m r  and busmess managers are Pubhsher, The New York Womens 
Publlshmg Company 104 Flfth Avenue, New York G t y ,  Emtor, Mar 
garet H Sanger, 104 Fdth Avenue, New York Cny, Managmg Edltor, 
none, Busmess Manager, E Elsenbrandt 
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Birth Control Organizations 
IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES IN THE UNITED STATES 

The  Federatton of Neo Malthusian Leagues ANN ARBOR, MICH -Mn, L A Rhoads, 1318 Forest Court 
Dr Ahce  Drysdale V~chery ,  President CHICAGO ILL-Illmou Buth Control League 

CONSTITUENT BODIES Secretary, Mrs. B E Page, 521 Longwood Ave. Glencoe, Ill 

EICLAND (1877) -The Malthusmn League Secretary, h CLEVELAND, OHIO-Buth Control League of OIw Mrs A. W 
B~nma Dunlop. 48 Broadway, Westmmster, London sw Newman, 1W1 Ashbury Avenue, secretary 
Penodlcal, Ti;' Malthus~an DETROIT MICH -MIS Jessle A Rene, 919 Brooklyn Avenue 

HOLLAND (1885) -De Nleuw Malthus~aansche Bond Secretary, 
Dr J Rutgers, 9 Verhulststraat, Den Haag Peno&cal, Het ELIZABETH CITY, N C-MI and MIS W 0 Saunden, 
Gellukkrg Hursgezm H~nnlseu~c.  PA-George A Hernng, 1804 Penn Street 

GERMANY (1889) -Sonal Harmonlsche Vereln Secretary, Hen 
M Hausme~ster Stuttgan Peno&cal, DK Sorude Harmorue ANcELES. CAL-h Perclvd GersOn 

FMNCE (1895) -6 Hardy 29 Rue P~xerecourt, Pans Pen MINNEAPOLIS MINN-The Mznneapolu Bmh Control League 
od~cal, Generatron Concczente Mrs Helen C Thornsen, 1208 Vmcent Avenue, N ,  secretary 

U o v ,  Prague ' Per~odlcal Zad;"hy PITTSB~CH PA-The Buth Control League of Western Penn 
PORTUGAL-E Sdva, J u n w  L da Mcmona, 46 d e ,  L d o n  sylvam k t a  F Stem 924 Mellon Street, P~ttahurgh, Pa ,  

Peno&cal. Par e Ltberdade -.-.-+-- 
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SPAIN (1904) -L~ga Espanola de Regeneraclon Humana Secre NEW YORK 

tary, Senor Lurs Bulffi, Calle Provenza, 177, Pral la, Bar The Commrnee of One Thowand h Ira S Wdc, 261 W 
celona Penod~cal, Salu y Fuerzn 73rd Street, chavman 

BELCILM (1906) - L~gue Neo Malhuslenne Secretary, Dr I n t e r~aona l  B ~ n h  Control League Dr Wm J Rohmson, 
Fernand Mascaux, Echevm, Courcelles presrdent, 12 Mt Moms Park West 

SWIT~ERLAND (1908) -Groupe Malthusren Secretary, Valentln The Womns Commatree of One Hundred Mn Amos Pm 
Grandjean. 106 Rue des EauxVrves, Geneva P e n d d ,  chot, chamman. 9 East 81s; Street 
La Vze Innme Voluntary Parenthood League, 206 Broadway Marg Ware 

BOHEMIA AUSTNA (19011 -Secretarv. Kchael Kacba. 1164 Dennett duector 
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BRAZIL (1905) -Scccron Branlena de Propaganda Secretaries,  NOR, PA-The Mmn L~ne  Branch of the N a b &  Buth Con 

Manuel Mowoy Rua d'Bento Pues 29. San Pahlo. Antom trol League Mra Walter M. N r n h k ,  secretary 
Dormnlguez, Rue Vmande de Moranguapa 25, RIO de Janeno 

Cum (1907) -Secclon de Propaganda Secretary, Jose Gnu& I 227 
ela, Emvedrado 14. Havana Sr Louts. Mo-Grace Anderaon. Sumnntendent of Murucrnal 

son An hls tor lca l  sketch of  the Blrth Con- 
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I l lurnmat ton  of  the Child's P l a c e  In S o c t e t y  150 F t r s t  Case of B t r t h  Control Trred In  the 
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